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Paragraphs on the Baby
There are all kinds of babies.
There are good liabies and hail babies, squalling babies and 

smiling babies, pretty babies and homely babies, smart babies and 
dull babies, your own babies and your neighbors' babies.

The good liabies, pretty Irbies, smiling tvabies ami smart 
babies are usually your own. The l»ad babies, squalling babies, 
homely babies and dull babies are always your neighbors’ .

There is nothing quite so cute as the things your own Ivaby 
says, but the things your neighbor's baby says are really tiresome 
and quite commonplace.

Without babies, fathers and mothers would lie out of a job 
and Roosevelt would be shorn of one ot his pet hobbies.

There is no real home where is unknown the patter ol little 
feet, the artless prattle of baby tongues and childhood’s happy 
jaugh that springs from innocent and care-tree hearts.

As some author has said, “ children are the link between 
heaven and man,”  and no home can be forever happy without 
these little cherubs—those whose lips lisp the cute little things 
that parents like to tell the neighbors.

Babies are delicate little tendrils and easily bruised. Deal 
with them gently and carefully.

Babies are the sunshine of life and no clouds should be 
allowed to come in and shut off the light.

Childhood has no forebodings. The simple faith ol child
hood would be worth much to many of maturer years.

Children are human mirrors, in which are reflected the con
ditions of the home.

Babies are told so much nonsense that the wonder is that 
they ever grow up to an intelligent citizenship.

A  person that is a fit associate for his childreu need have no 
fear of hell.

One who enjoys the companionship of innocent children can 
not be wholly depraved nor irretrievably lost.

Babies are little human morning glories that spring from the 
soil of love, climb up the telliswork of affection, entwine them
selves about the hearts of the parents and send out the little 
feelers, the little dingers, that reach from one heart to the other, 
drawing the two closer and closer together, twining and inter- 
twiug about them until they become one common mass and are 
indeed two hearts that beat as one.

lieen usevl for Ibis purpose. It is 
protwble that these rooms here are 
not suitable tor that purpose, but it 
will not I k * long before other build
ings arc needed, and it would lie 
well to cogitate on something ot 
this sort when a new one is built.

A IT K A L IN G  TO T ill-  1NTKL-
LKCTUAL,.

A city is qualified as a place ot 
residence according to what it fur
nishes in the way of amusement, 
what it has to satisfy the esthetic 
taste, and what it turiiishes intel
lectually.

In the way of amusement there 
is little lacking tor a city of this 
size, and the esthetic temperament 
is obessed if it attempts to take in 
everything offered. But theie is

Things W e Think
Thing* other« think, and what we 
think of the things others think.

A man never accuses a woman of 
libbing when «he I* flattering him.

The greatest am Home people commit 
ia looking for the win in other«.

You van alway open a woman's eye* 
by telling her how pretty they are.

The innocent hyatamler ia the one 
who gela the woral of it. Don't be a 
loafer.

A inun doean't reach the age of dia- 
c ret ion until alter it ian't much use to 
him.

The «hip of atate geta into deep wa
ter when the government goea after 
the atock of the big ror|>or«tiona.

A chaperone ia a peraon who goea 
along for the purpoae of being fooled, 

something lacking in educational The „ „ „  wbo tako, pailut t„ giv„
influences. Cottage (>rove can not praise where deserved doesn't gel half 
appeal to intellectuality until it has what he deserves himself, 
a public library, free or otherwise. , A daily aaya the t'hamp Ulark boom

The Woman’s Club, which is 
doing very much in casting mtel 
lectual and refining influences about 
its members, has started the ball 
rolling for a public library, and it 
deserves the hearty co-operation of 
every phblic spirited citizen ol the 
city.

Just what plans the Club will 
follow have not lieen decided upon, 
but the women have gotten started

ha* collapsed. The item ia uu im 
|M>rtaut one, not beeauae o f  the fact  it 
atatea, but beeauae it tenda to prove 
that Champ really had a boom.

We believe in woinaii'a suffrage and 
polities for single women.

Once in awhile you'll timl nil old 
maid who doesn't want to get married, 
and never did.

Politics ia something which ih all 
right for ua, but makes thieves, rob
bers and cutthroats of our neighbors 
and to which none of ua give the ut-

and have no intentions of laying tention thMt Wt. should, 
down. They can not do it all alone, Hack! Back! Hack to the «oil ! 
but with the assistance that they The co„( 0j living ia not so hard to 
should be able to enlist in such a cut down, It ’a the doing without 
cause, there ought to lie no doubt things that’s so plague-take-lt inrun- 
about the ultimate outcome. venient.

Cottage Grov* needs a public! When you meet a man who can go 
library badly; it is large enough to down tho str‘ c‘ * ,n“ " n» ili" «  u»' 
have one, and a good one.

a board and not ask what he ia doing, 
just mark him down as a man who 

Nothing shows the enterprise of very little interest in what’*
a city like the preparations it makes going on in this old world.
lor developing the intellectual.

Now ’s the time to get busy 1
Are YOU on the job?

Clarence Harrow, the great law
yer, the great exponent of justice 
for labor, the great defendant of 
great criminals, stands indicted on 
a charge almost as criminal in its 
effects on society as that of dyna
miting. He is charged with jury- 
bribing— a crime which tears at the 
very vitals of government. It will 
I *  interesting to see whether he 
will be able to as successfully de
fend himself as he has others. If

IN  -statements. Plain factsE X A G G E R A T IO N S  A R E
JURIOUS. enough, and are often hard

Nothing hurts any city, district, heve. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
country or enterprise like exagger
ating upon its advantages, oppor
tunities, profits, etc.

are good 
to be-

Some papers think Gov. West's 
good roads propaganda is being 
used to pave his way for re-election. 

Last week The Cottage Grove The Sentinel is not for Governor 
Leader copied an article which had
appeared in the Eugene Register

Oswald, but if he should lie re
elected, it would give us pleasure 
to see the race run on macadamized 
roads from one end of the state to 
the other.

about a month previous giving an 
account of a meeting of the North 
Fairview stockholders at Eugene.
This article spoke of the “ fabulous”
wealth of the North Fairview, and _ ,  ,
, . . .. „ . .. „  Some of the papers are doingalso stated that the West Coast . . .  v , 8

... , .... 0oru. their best to get Roosevelt nomi-
property “ has been milling *800 a , . _ . , ..... . . ..
. . . nated. Such a probability is hardly
day since June, 1910.”  I ... . 7

possible, but if he should accept a 
Such statements as these are pre- nomination he would at once lje.

posterous and would not be made come the most prominent member 
by anyone at all familiar with con- of the Ananias club. 
ditions in the Bohemia district. —— — —

OF PUBLIC 
B LY  H A LL .

ASSKM-The Sentinel has not asked, but NEED 
it fears no contradiction when it 
says that not a single stockholder Cottage Grove has so many halls 
in the North Fairview would make 1 of different kinds lhat a statement 
the statement that it has "fabulous that still another is needed seems 
gold deposits. It probably has rich unreasonable. Still The Sentinel 
deposits ore that will pay a big believes that a hall different from 
profit, but ‘ fabulous is not the any now here comes under the head 
descriptive word that should be Qf a necessity— a free public assem- 
u8e®’ < bly hall is referred to.

As regards the other statement j The halls that are here now seem 
about the West Coast. A mill run- to g|| the bill very satisfactorily in 
ning steady and stamping out *800 cases where charges are made for 
a day from June, 1910, to January attendance, but there are many en- 
1 1912, would produce approxi-■ terlainments, public addresses, etc.,
mately *450,000. Within the past given in the city that are free to 
month The Leader and Register the public generally. These are

There ia no place on this earth for 
the mini who don't know how to run a 
newspaper.

We'll all get back to the soil some 
day, if we live lung enough—and we'll 
lie the heat utf then that we've ever 
been.

When you are ubuaed unjustly juat 
think of the time you received more 
praise than you deserved.

We are always willing to let other 
people keep their half of the golden 
rule.

Moat people are ready to do some
thing for somebody, t^at "never did 
nothing" for them and forget aliout 
those who did them favors in the pant.

This being absolutely on the square 
he should follow in the footsteps of h|, the time ¡, „ pretty h„ ril game.
the McNamaras, his confession How many are there who haven't done 
would cause almost as much of a something hypocritical during the past 

' as did that of the Me- >e“ r? He honest, now!surprise
Namaras. There are many who 
believe him guilty, but none who 
would not lie pleased to see him 
clear himself in a manner that could 
leave no suspicions behind.

Pouting does nut make any girl look 
pretty, hut it sometimes gets her 
things that good looks won't.

You never gain anything hy convinc
ing a woman that ahe'a wrong and, 
beaidea, you never yet convinced one. 

There ia no escape from adequate 
The Sentinel learns that a deal punishment for the person who kills 

has lieen closed for the sale of The | time.
Cottage Grove Leader to D. II. Tal- 1 You just can’t keep a woman from 
madge, of Salem, Ore. The Sen telling how much her husband ia mHk-
tinel trusts that under the new1 in*'

the two papers will 11 take" “ ',atriot 10 fil1 " ',ublic iob
in these daya of investigation, butmanagement the two papers

get along in the same way that lh„ e j§ no dearth of patrioU. 
they have in the past. We extend Some pre,erve thejr faith jn
all the good wishes we consistently things by not inveatigat'ng when thuy 
can. know they'd find something wrong.

Country life wouldn't lie so had 
The Springfield News has cele- these days if it wsan't so much like 

brated its eleventh anniversary— city life.
and deserves to celebrate as many 
more.

The man who is clean inaide likes to 
be clean outaide.

Some folks reaped the law, others 
obey it.

re- Extra copies o f the Sentinel always

have published statements that the 
entire output for the whole state of 
Oregon for 1911 was only *599,285 
—and the West Coast is just one 
property of hundreds being operated 
in the state, many producing far 
more than this one.

The West Coast properties are 
good ones, are paying good divi
dends and may see the day when 
they will average *800 a day, or 
more, for that matter, but they did 
not come anywhere near it from 
June, 1910 to January L  1912.

given for the edification of the pub
lic, most of them are instructive in 
one way or another, no profit ac
crues to those who give them, and 
it seems that in a case of this kind 
it is almost unfair to charge for an 
auditorium.

This is only one of several such 
cases which have occurred recently.

It seems as if a free assembly 
room, supported by the taxpayers, 
would be the thing for such occa
sions.

In many cities the high school
Cut out the exaggerated, fabulous assembly rooms or city halls have

Oregon’s Timber.
Some idea o f Oregon’s timber 

sources is given by Mr. E. T. Merrill, ! on hand at 5c each, 
a prominent and ruccessful timber ~
dealer of California and Oregon, who ” u£e Mill for Wendling Co. 
resides in Ashland Oregon. That the Wendling-Johnson Timber

Mr. Merrill ia considered an authori- company will in all probability this 
ty on timber, in which he has dealt fur spring begin the construction of a huge 
several years. He came to Oregon mill to handle ita recent timber pur- 
about four years ago from Michigan, chases in the Siualaw country was the 
where he was also engaged extensively atatement made recently by Harry S. 
jn the timber business. He is prob- bawrenoe, secretary, ami R. W. I an- 
ably one of the wealthiest timber own- don, treasurer o f the company, just be-
ers in this section o f the country.

Mr. Merrill says; “ The merchant-
fore they took the HhBsta I.united for 
San Francisco, after closing up yester-

able saw timber o f Oregon has been ! day tha deal for the additional 300,000,- 
estimated at four hundred billion feet, 
composed o f red, yellow and white fir, 
cedar, hemlock, larch, spruce and yel-
low and sugar pine. Oregon has more

000 feet o f timber.
Flans for the mill to lie erected are 

being discussed in a tentative way, 
and it is probable a mill with a daily

standing timber than any other atate capacity o f from 250,000 to 300,000 feet 
in the union and the tallest and finest will be erected, and by the t<me all of 
timber in the world, and a few years the departments are completed, the 
will see this state the greatest o f all j plant will cost close to a million dol-
lumber producing states. T im ber j lars. The Wendling-Johnson people,
lands at present can be bought at a when they do build, will ace that only 
low figure and with better transports-' the most up-to-date machinery is used, 
tion, improved methods o f logging, a \ As to the location o f the mill, Mr. 
constantly increasing demand for lum- ; Landon said it would depend largely on 
her, and an ever decreasing supply, and what rates are established for hauling 
with the whole world for a market, in- lumber and for logs.
vestment, in Oregon timber lands at j  McMahon, a „VT-known citizen o f 
present are among .he safest ami most the up(>er Wil|ameU b ht njne 
profitable investments to be found. ,.  . . ,K ________  big bob cat pelts into the county audi-

Hlank notes and receipts for aale at tor this week and got a nice little turn 
Sentinel office. . . j for bounty.

CALIFORNIA
IS FAM OUS T H E  W O R LD  O VER

For its splendid hostelries, its varied 
attractions, its fine beaches, hot 
springs and pleasure resorts all these 
can be vt'uvm'd with nise by thr

“ K o m i o l  it 
T h o u s / in il 

W onders

Houle of 
Stilisti« I united

I «tursión li« Lets
( ostimi

$55
Portland to 
lo s  Angeles

und Kelurn

O n  sale doily, goo«! six months with stop-oven» going or 
returning. Corres|H»nding low fares from other Oregon 

points. Call on our agent* for

lldndsofiM'ly illustrated Uteruture
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INOTIONS j
are a J  

Necessity |

DRESSMAKERS

i f  a
SUPPLIES!

When you buy notions you should have a com
plete and varied line to select from, then you are 
sure to jjet what you want.
Our Notion Department is as near complete as 
any department in our store. i
When you are in the store, let us supply you 
with notions. ‘y

L u rc h ’s ,  Cottage Grove I

Clothes Do Not Always Make
the Man=^

But the kind I sell will help a whole lot. They will ! 
tfive him front, tfive him confidence in himself.

Suits, Fit, Style and Workmanship C  
Guaranteed, up f r o m .................... c J J I v - J

SOME TASTY SPRING PATTKKNS JUST UKCKIVKD

GEO. B0HLMAN :: West Side
1

SEE US ABOUT EARM LOANS
BANK OF COTTAGE GROVE

“ A  G O O D  R A N K  IN A (JOO O  T O W N "

C A P IT A L  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I N T E R E S T  P A I D  O N  T I M E  D E P O S I T S

YO U ’LL NEVER REGRET STAYING  A T  TEIE

HOTEL ALDER
For you get more real conlfort. for your money than is usually 
given. City Mail, Court Mouse, City Library, Art Museum, 
Post Office, Theatres, Department Stores, Commission 
Houses and Business District surround this home-like hotel. 
Special rates to parties of two or more.

ROOMS $1.00 AND UP.

4th and Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon

20 lbs. Sugare-$1
D ES LA R ZES B R O S., G R O C E R S


